Background: Thyroid hormone acts as a vital factor of development and growth, and in adults plays a critical part in the regulation of the function and metabolism of virtually every organ system. Study objective: The objective of this study was to identify the pattern of hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism in Arar, Northern Saudi Arabia and some related socio-demographic determinants. Methodology: A cross-sectional study was conducted in Arar, Northern Saudi Arabia. A multistage stratified random sampling technique was used. A pre-designed online questionnaire was distributed among the targeted population and filled by participants after a brief introduction or explanation of the idea of the research to the public. Sampled participants filled out the self-reported predesigned questionnaire to collect socioeconomic and thyroid diseases related data. Results: The study included 160 participants. The total prevalence of thyroid diseases was 36(22.5%). Of the 36 reported cases of thyroid diseases, 11(30.5%) were reported as having hyperthyroidism and 25(69.5%) were having hypothyroidism. Of the 11 patients with hyperthyroidism9 (81.8%) were males and 2(18.2%) were females. Of the 25 patients with hypothyroidism, 4(16.0%) were males and 21(84.0%) were females. Conclusion: Hypothyroidism is the prevalent form of thyroid diseases in Arar, Northern Saudi Arabia, females: male ratio was about 1:5. Knowledge of various factors influencing thyroid dysfunction can help the public to guard against these prevalent diseases. More studies should be carried out in Arar city to stress on the individual thyroid disorder. The studies should be community based with clinical and laboratory diagnosis of cases.
INTRODUCTION
Thyroid diseases are, arguably, among the commonest endocrine disorders worldwide. There are four general types of thyroid diseases (hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism, structural abnormalities and tumors). The symptoms of thyroid disease vary depending on the type [1] . Hypothyroidism results from reduced effects of thyroid hormone on tissues. Hypothyroidism is more common in women and has a total prevalence of 1% to 2% increasing with age [2] . Hyperthyroidism is the condition that occurs due to excessive production of thyroid hormone by the thyroid gland. The main hyperthyroid conditions are ( Graves' disease, Toxic thyroid nodule, Thyroid storm, toxic nodular struma and Hashitoxicosis). In the United States hyperthyroidism affects about 1.2% of the population [3] . Structural abnormality is an abnormal enlargement of the thyroid gland (Goiter, Lingual thyroid and Thyroglossal duct cyst). Regarding thyroid tumors, the clinical presentation of thyroid cancer is usually as a solitary thyroid nodule or increasing goiter size. Although thyroid nodules are common, thyroid cancers are rare [4] . Thyroid diseases are frequently misunderstood and are too often overlooked and misdiagnosed. Morbidity associated with thyroid diseases is well known with deleterious consequences in terms of both elevated serum cholesterol levels and increased risk of coronary artery disease and cardiovascular mortality [5] . A study conducted in Hail region in KSA reported that; 175 patients complaining of different thyroid disorders, (56%) of them were found to have hypothyroidism and (32.6%) had hyperthyroidism. Iodine deficiency was associated with hypothyroidism in females but it was common in males with hyperthyroidism. Total cases with goiter were 89 most of them were males (60.7%) palpable goiter was more common (75.5%) than visible type. Malignant thyroid was found mainly in males (75%) with papillary type of cancer (64.3%) and the common presenting manifestation was hyperthyroidism (53.6%) [6] .
Pattern of Thyroid Diseases… 1835
Another study in Northern Saudi Arabia found that (18.2%) were diagnosed as having hyperthyroidism and (81.8%) were diagnosed as having hypothyroidism. Of the 14 patients with hyperthyroidism (71.4%) were males and (28.6%) were females. Of the 63 patients with hypothyroidism, (6.3%) were males and (93.7%) were females [7] . The objective of this study was to identify the pattern of hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism in Arar, Northern Saudi Arabia and some related socio-demographic determinants. 
METHODS

Statistical analysis
Data were compiled and analyzed using statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS, version 16) and results were analyzed with frequencies and Chisquared test as appropriate. P-value was considered significant if <0.05.
Ethical considerations
This study was reviewed and approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Faculty of Medicine, Northern Border University. Participants were informed that participation is completely voluntary and data collectors introduced and explained the research to participants. No names were recorded on the questionnaires and all questionnaires were kept safe.
RESULTS
Table (1): shows the sociodemographic characters of the studied individuals. 85.6% of the studied population was females. About one third of them aged between 20-29 years, other third aged 30-39, 17.5% ≤20 and only 5% more than 50 years. About two thirds of the studied population were married and 37.5% single. Most of the studied population (73.3%) was highly educated (University or more), 20% secondary educated, only 3.1% primary and 45.6% had no job. The average family income/month (in SR) for one third of the studied population was 5000-10000 SR, 10000-20000 SR for 26.9% and less than 500 for 15.6%.
Only 3.8% of the studied population had diabetes mellitus, 12.5% osteoporosis, 11.2% anemia, 13.8% reported decreased iodine in the body and only 1.9% suffered from decreased heart rate. Regarding BMI; 35% were obese, 23.1% were overweight, 38.1% normal and only 3.8% underweight.
Table (2): illustrates the prevalence of reported thyroid diseases, hyperthyroidism and hypothyroidism among the studied population Arar, 2017. It is clear that, the prevalence of reported thyroid diseases was 22.5%;6.9% of the studied population (30.5% from the 36 cases) suffered from hyperthyroidism and 15.6% from hypothyroidism (69.5% from the 36 cases).
Table (3): shows sociodemographic characters of the studied Hyperthyroidism cases. Most (54.5%) of the studied Hyperthyroidism cases aged between 30-40 years, 27.3% aged between 20-30 and 18.2% aged 20 years or less. Most (81.8%) of them were females, 54.5% were married, 45.5% were highly educated, 45.5% were employed and 36.4% had 500-5000 average family income/month, 27.3% had 5000-10000, the same percentage had less than 500 and only 9.1% had >15000 SR/month. Table (4): illustrates the disease related characteristics of the studied Hyperthyroidism cases. 90.9% of the cases complained from hyperactivity, 100% loss of hair, 9.1% observed and palpate swelling in the front of the neck, 72.7% complained of continuous sensation of exhaustion, 100% complained of weight loss,54.6%sleep 5-8 hours/day and only 18.2% had muscle cramps but none of them complained of palpitation and none of them had iodine deficiency. Regarding other 1836 diseases; none of the cases had DM, 36.4% had osteoporosis, 27.3% suffered from anemia and none of them suffered from morbid obesity. Table (5): shows sociodemographic characters of the studied Hypothyroidism cases. 28% of the studied Hypothyroidism cases aged between 30-39 years, 24% aged between 40-49 and 20% aged 20-29 years. 84% of them were females. 80% were married. 76% were highly educated, 52% were employed and 28% had 500-5000 average family income/month. 
DISCUSSION
There is a well-known geographical difference in thyroid diseases due to the different environmental variations in different geographic settings [8] . The objective of this study was to identify the pattern of hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism in Arar, Northern Saudi Arabia and some related socio-demographic determinants.
A cross-sectional study was conducted in Arar, Northern Saudi Arabia. A multistage stratified random sampling technique was used.
A pre-designed online questionnaire was distributed among the targeted population and filled by participants after a brief introduction or explanation of the idea of the research to the public. Sampled participants filled out the selfreported predesigned questionnaire to collect socioeconomic and thyroid diseases related data.
As indicated in the findings of the current study, hypothyroidism is the most frequent thyroid disorder affecting people in Arar, Northern Saudi Arabia. Of the 160 participants, the prevalence of reported thyroid diseases was 22.5%; 6.9% of the studied population (30.5% from the 36 cases) suffered from hyperthyroidism and 15.6% from hypothyroidism (69.5% from the 36 cases). Our results are in accordance with A study conducted in Hail region in KSA reported that; the patients complaining of different thyroid disorders were 175. (56%) cases were found to have hypothyroidism and (32.6%) had hyperthyroidism [6] and with another study in Northern Saudi Arabia which found that among the studied thyroid diseases cases, 18.2% were hyperthyroidism and 81.8% hypothyroidism [7] . Strieder et al. reported less finings; from the total population, 3·6% were found to have hypothyroidism and 1·9% had hyperthyroidism [9] . A study in Libya [10] found that; the prevalence of thyroid dysfunction types was, overt hyperthyroidism 0.84%, subclinical hyperthyroidism 0.84%, overt hypothyroidism 1.12%, and subclinical hypothyroidism 6.18%. Another study showed that thyroid dysfunction was seen in one out of every eight young women in a South Indian population and overall prevalence of thyroid dysfunction among young females in their study was 12.5%.
They reported hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism were 7.3% and 0.3% respectively [12] . The study about Risk Factors for Thyroid Dysfunction among Type 2 Diabetic Patients in Saudi Arabia showed the prevalence of different types of thyroid dysfunction was 28.5%, of which 25.3% had hypothyroidism, where 15.3%, 9.5%, clinical, subclinical hypothyroidism, respectively while the prevalence of hyperthyroidism was 3.2%, of which subclinical cases accounted for 2.7% and overt hyperthyroidism accounted for 0.5% [11] . The prevalence of different types of thyroid disease varied between the studies. In this study; 15.6% had hypothyroidism (84% females and 16% males). A study conducted in Libya Ghawil et al. [15] reported the prevalence of subclinical hypothyroidism as 2.3%. Prevalence of hypothyroidism was reported as 6.18% in Libya (Nouh et al.) [10] and 47.34% in Saud Arabia Makkah region by Lamfon et al. [13] . A study in India reported overall prevalence of hypothyroidism 10.95%, a significantly higher (P < 0.05) proportion of females vs. males (15.86% vs 5.02%) and older vs. younger (13.11% vs 7.53%), adults were diagnosed with hypothyroidism [14] . Regarding signs and symptoms of hypothyroidism; 32% reported muscle cramps, 52% excess sweating, 56% irritability, 75% hair loss, 4% palpitation, 8% observed swelling in front of the neck and 64% skin dryness. In the Colorado study, a questionnaire that included 17 thyroid symptoms revealed a clear correlation between the type of symptom (dry skin, poor memory, slow thinking, muscle weakness, fatigue, muscle cramp, cold intolerance, puffy eyes, constipation, and hoarseness), the number of symptoms, and elevated TSH [16, 17] . Another study reported a small increase in total symptoms was observed with progressive deterioration of thyroid function [18] . Regarding signs and symptoms of hyperthyroidism;90.9% of the cases complained of hyperactivity, 100% hair loss, 72.7% continuous sensation of exhaustion, 100% complained of weight loss and only 18.2% had muscle cramps but none of them complained of palpitation and none of them had iodine deficiency. A study in Hail region reported that most of the patients with hyperthyroidism were complaining of palpitation 87.7% and tremors 63.2%. About half of the case 49.1% had weight loss and 35.1% had sweating. Others had exophthalmos, goiter, exophthalmos and irritability.
Similarly, symptoms recorded by Michelageli et al. [18] palpitation, tremors and weight loss each were over 50%. Other symptoms recorded included excessive sweating 45%, heat intolerance 31% and nervousness 27%. On the hand, exophthalmos, tremors, and tachycardia ranked top on the list of clinical signs representing over 40% for each.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Thyroid dysfunction is common. Most people found to have thyroid dysfunction in surveys have subclinical thyroid dysfunction, in particular subclinical hypothyroidism. When asked, some of these people with subclinical thyroid dysfunction have symptoms that are compatible with, though not specific for, thyroid dysfunction or have another indication for testing for thyroid dysfunction. Some people have biochemical or physiological abnormalities.
Limitation of the Study
This study depends on self-administered online questionnaire, so we found the already diagnosed cases. To represent thyroid diseases as a whole, the study should be community based study with clinical and laboratory diagnoses of cases.
